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A mathematical expression for the formation constant (K) of a 1: 1 complex has been
derived in terms of the area (D) under the mole ratio curve up to any arbitrarily chosen value
(C:\.) of the liiland concentration (CA). The evaluation of K usinil the mole ratio curve for any
l1iven metal concentration (CM). however. requires a knowledge of the fraction of the metal
complexed (pO = COICM where Co is the concentration of the complex formed when CA = c'A).
It has been shown that D varies as 11K for 1: 1 complexes if CMand P" are constant in all the
cases. The expression for D has been transformed into two other linear equations which can
be put to practical use. In these two equations »ac« and D.pIC~ respectively turn out to be
linear functions of 1/CM when pO is fixed. Dc and D.p represent the area under the curve when
the concentration of the complex (C) and optical density (E) are respectively chosen as the
ordinate. It has also been shown that the function J.p/CM (where J.p = Eo.CA.-D.p) is linearly
related to EO (the values of E chosen from mole ratio curves drawn for different CMvalues in
such a way that EICM is constant) when pO is fixed. Usinl1 the data obtained from (a) a set of
theoretical mole ratio curves and (b) Cu-ethylenediamine system at pH 4·5. the validity and
practical utility of the linear equations (to arrive at K and € values) have been demonstrated.
THE mole ratio method--s has been wi de lyused to arrive at the composition of strongcomplexes formed in solution. As the shape
of the mole ratio curve depends upon (a) CM, the
total concentration of the metal ion, (b) K, the
conditional formation constant and (c) the composi-
tion of the complex formed, the area D of the figure
(e.g. OPQ in Fig. 1) bounded by the mole ratio
curve, the abscissa and the ordinate at any chosen
ligand concentration (C~) must be related to these
factors by appropriate mathematical expressions.
The present paper deals with the derivation of
such a mathematical expression, applicable for
systems in which a 1:1 complex forms exclusively
in all the solutions.
Derivation of the Relation Oonnectfng D and K
A section of the mole ratio curve of a 1:1 complex
(with K =1(2) is given in Fig. 1. Dc, the area of
OPQ when C, the concentration of the complex is
chosen as ordinate is given by Eq. (1).
co
Dc=Co.CA- Area Ie=Co.C'j. -fCA' dC ... (1)
o
where, Co and C~ are the values of C and CA respec-
tively corresponding to any point P, chosen arbi-
trarily on the mole ratio curve.
By rearranging the familiar equation for K one
gets
CA =C+C/K(CM-C) ... (2)
Substituting this value of CA in Eq. (1) and by
further manipulations [after introducing the variable
*Presented in part at the Convention of Chemists, held
at Madurai, during December 1974.
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Fig. 1 - Mole ratio curve of a 1: 1 complex [CIl= 1·0
x10-3M; K = 1'Ox101]
8.0
X=(CM-C)] one gets
Ie=Coz/2 - CO/K-(CM/K) In [(CM-CO)/CM] ... (3)
Using this value of [» it is easy to show that
De=(p02C it/2)+(C M/K)[(rJ(1-pO)+1n(l-PO)] ... (+)
where r is the fraction of the metal involved in
complex formation. Eq. (+) shows that D; varies
linearly with I/K for 1:1 complexes, if CM and
po are fixed. The second term on the right hand
side of Eq. (+) represents the difference between
the area Dc (found for the complex under investiga-
tion) and P02Qd2, the value expected for a very
stable complex (selectingthe same eM and po values
for both cases).
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From Eq. (4) one obtains the followingexpression
for K.
K =CM[(r/(1-r)+ln(1-pO)]/[Dc-(r2ql/2)] ... (5)
Eq. (4) can be rewritten as
Dc/Qi=(r2/2)+(1/KCM)[r/(1-r) +In(l-pO)]
... (6)
It is obvious that a plot of Dc/ql vs I/C~I' drawn
for any constant po value, will be linear.
When spectrophotometry is employed for investi-
gation and E values contributed by the complex
are plotted against CA to obtain the mole ratio
curve, one gets the following expression for DspjQl'
D'P/Cf.l = (£D2/2Eql)
+ (EjKCM) [{ l~i~%~M) }+In(l-EO/ECM] ... (7)
Dsp=EDc and EO=ECo, where E is the molar extinc-
tion coefficient of the complex. If one plots Dspj
Qi against I/CM for constant EO/CM values (by select-
ing points from mole ratio curves with different
CM values) a linear curve will be obtained. From
the intercept and slope of the linear plot E and K
can be computed.
It is to be pointed out that E and K can also be
arrived at from the area ].p( =E] c). Starting from
Eq. (3) one can show that
]spjCM=(Eo/2ECM).£D-Eo/CMK
-(E/K) In (l-EOjECM) ••• (8)
From mole ratio plots corresponding to different
CM values one can compute values of]sp (correspond-
ing to constant EO/CM values). A plot of ]sp/CM
against EO will be a straight line. E and K can be
calculated from the slope and intercept respectively
of this straight line.
)(
o
Validity of Eqs. (6), (7) and (8)
Curves I to IV in Fig. 2 represent the theoretical
mole ratio curves of a 1:1 complex with K = 102•
They have been drawn for different CMvalues.
Case 1: Plot of Dc/C~ vs I/CM- The points a, b, C
and d on curves I to IV respectively correspond to
a constant po value of 0·2. The area Do under
each curve, up to the point chosen on the curve, is
determined. The value of Dc/CMis then computed
for each curve and plotted against I/CM, when the
linear curve (a) in Fig. 3 is obtained, as expected from
Eq. (6). Curve (b) in Fig. 3, which is similar to
curve (a), has been drawn for PO=0·3. The data
ne~ded for this have been obtained by selecting
points ~, f, g and h on curves I to IV (Fig. 2)
respectively.
Case 2: Plot of DSP/C~I vs l/CM- The molar
extinction coefficient E has been taken to be equal
to 10~0 f.or the 1:1 complex under investigation
as tIus will make the ordinate in Fig. 2 directly
represent E. The points a, b, c and d in curves
I to IV will, in this case, correspond to those with
the constant EO/C~Ivalue of 200, while e, I, g and h
will refe! to the. constant EO/CM value of 300. By
appropnate choice of the scale for the ordinate,
curves (a) and (b) in Fig. 3 respectively have been
made to represent the variation of Dsp/Ct as a func-
tion of I(CM in the above two cases.
Case 3: Plot of ]spjCM vs EO - The linear curves
(a) and (b) in Fig. 4 represent the variation of ]sp/
C~Ias a function of EO for constant EO/CMvalues of
200 and 300 respectively.
The data needed to plot all the curves mentioned
above are given in Table 1. The linear nature of
the different curves in Figs. 3 and 4 confirm the
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validity of the Eqs. (6), (7) and (8). The slopes
and intercepts found for the linear plots were compar-
ed with those expected from the corresponding
equations. Good agreement was fOW1d between
the expected and observed values which further
proved the validity of the three equations.
Evidently, Eqs. (7) and (8) can also be applied
in the appropriate form for those cases in which
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[Curve (a) EO/C" = 200; curve (b) EO/CM = 300)
any other physico-chemical property proportional
to the concentration of the complex is utilized to
study complex formation.
Practical Applications
It is obvious that Eqs. (6) to (8) will not deserve
consideration to study systems involving strong
and moderately strong 1:1 complexes, as these
cases can be handled by less cumbersome procedures.
However, these equations will be quite useful to
arrive at K and (i of 1:1 complexes which are so
dissociating that colour saturation cannot be obtain-
ed under the experimental conditions (or can be
obtained only with very high CA/CM values).
Taking the 1:1 complex formed between Cu(II)
and ethylenediamine at pH 4·5 as a practical
example of a system exhibiting reasonably high
dissociation, the molar ratio curves were obtained
at 650 nrn for different CM values (O'OlM, 0·015M,
0·02M and 0·025M). Linear curves connecting
DSP/C~l and 1/CM were then drawn for the constant
EO/C)! values of 10, 15 and 20. From the intercepts
and slopes respectively of all these linear curves,
TABLE 1 - DATA FOR PLOTTING THE LINEAR CURVES IN FIGS. 3 AND 4
Curve CMxl03 Exptl Co xl03 Dc x10· (Dc/C~) X103 lsp xl03 lsp/CM l/CM
No. in (M) point (M) or or or
Fig. 2 chosen EO Dsp X103 DsplC~
(A) CONSTANTVALUE OF po CHOSEN= 0·2; CONSTANTVALUEOF EO/CM= 200; £ = 1000
I 1·0 a 0·2 0'2929 292·9 0·2571 0·2571 1000
II 1·5 b 0·3 0·4407 195·9 0·3993 0·2662 667
III 2·0 c 0'4 0·6247 156·2 0·5553 0·2773 500
IV 2·5 d 0·5 0·7876 126·0 0·7124 0·2850 400
(B) CONSTANTVALUEOF pO CHOSEN= 0·3; CONSTA:-iTVALUE OF EO/CM=:o300; £ = 1000
I 1·0 e 0·3 0·7592 759·2 0·6208 0·6208 1000
II 1·5 f 0·45 1-1717 520·8 0·9653 0·6435 667
III 2·0 g 0·6 1·6072 401·8 1·3328 0·6664 500
IV 2·5 h 0·75 2·0689 331·0 1·7186 0·6874 400
.. ,'''' .... k' t;
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TABLE 2 - K AND ~ VALUES OF
CU-ETHYLENEDIAMINE COMPLEX, ARRIVED AT
USING EQ. (7)
[PH = 4'5]
EO/CM e from
.
log K log KJat"sat
intercept from slope
10 35, 2'29,
15 34j 33 2-40j 2·39
20 33 2-42
*Average value calculated from colour saturaticn experi-
ments carried out at higher pH values.
tAverage value calculated using Esaturation and several
E values chosen from mole ratio curves drawn at pH 4·5.
TABLE 3 - K AND" VALUES OF
Ti-SULPHOSALICYLIC ACID SYSTEM, ARRIVED AT
USING Eg. (7)
[Acidity = 1·87N (sulphuric acid medium)]
EO IC>! Intercept ~ from
intercept
Sic pe K from log KLlc.
slope
25 60 5·2
40 60 13·3
50 60 20·8
1·67 * 2·35
4·44 '" 2·12
6·63 * 1·97
*Cannot be calculated as (l-EO/~CM) turns out to be nega-
tive.
[Iog K values calculated from two points on the same
mole ratio curve by conventional procedure.
values of e and K were arrived at. These values
are compared, in Table 2, with those arrived at by
other methods. The reasonable agreement between
the two sets of results can be taken to confirm the
practical utility and reliability of the new method
proposed.
Application of this new approach to the highly
dissociating system of Ti(IV)-sulphosalicylic acid
(at 1·87N acidity)" gave linear plots as expected.
However, the € values arrived at for different EO /
eM values did not exhibit constancy. Even the
values of £ obtained were found to be inadmissible
(Table 3). The K values could not be calculated
from the slope, as (1-Eo/€CM) turned out to be
negative in all the cases. In the opinion of the
authors, obtaining the sets of linear curves mentioned
earlier in any system is an indirect evidence for the
predominant formation of coloured complex species
with 1:1 composition. Lack of constancy and/or
inadmissibility of the € and K values arrived at for
different Eo/eM values can, therefore, be taken as
an indication of the existence of perturbing side
equilibria [e.g. (a) More than one complex with
composition 1:1 and with comparable stability may
be forming in comparable concentrations in the
different solutions or (b) traces of coloured species
with different stoichiometry, stability and spectra
may be forming along with the predominant 1:1
species]. Evidences for the existence of multiple
equilibria in Ti(IV)-sulphosalicylic acid system has
been provided in some earlier cornmunicationss-s,
The greater spread in the log KcaJc. values, arrived
at by conventional procedure, is also worth noting
(Table 3).
The new method proposed in this paper can,
therefore, be fruitfully utilized (a) to arrive at £
and K in dissociating systems in which a single
1:1 complex forms exclusively in all the solutions
under the experimental conditions, (b) to confirm
indirectly the predominant formation of a 1:1 com-
plex (based on the linear curves obtained by the
different procedures) and (c) to function as a pointer
to reveal the presence of multiple equilibria (based
on the inconsistent and/or inadmissible £ and K
values obtained for different Eo/eM values).
The equations arrived at are similar to that
proposed by Benesi and Hildebrand". They are.
however, exact and do not involve any ap-
proximation similar to that employed in the
latter.
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